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M Bank Deposits of Three Kinds

FIRST A Cheeking Account, pay your, bills by checks and thus
gtt a receipt for each payment. .. ;

SECOND Get a Certificate of Deposit for three month or longer, i' bearing 4 per cent, per annum Interest.. . ::, J--
THIRD Open a Savings Account, in which you can deposit at any

time and receive 4 per cent per annum interest,' compounded quar-- .

terly. r: .v -.- .

BE SCRE to make your deposit In The Commercial National Bank
Capital $500.000. ' Surplus $120,000. -

' Capital .$200,000.00

"Accounts of Corporations Firnjs ? and ; Tndividuals I

Rna Offers in pasinass RaSifence Pre? arUas
- ' V V :'''' 7. :' : ".V.

Three brick; stores located near the centre of city and convenientto Southern Freight Depot - Annual rent 2.Z75.0.- - Will pay t
, per cent, net after deducting taxes and insurance. "

. , - '
" residence oa,iixbth Ave.: newly cotiEtructed, all mod-

ern improvements; lot well elevated with fine view. No avenue In "
. the city is building up more. rapidly. Price of property. is low now
r compared. te what It will be in three to five years. Price anly -

. , . ." '';.;.'. ,; w .$3,7(0.00
Terms, 11,000.00 or more down; balance through- - the building andloan association. .V; , ,KNw .,: C "u f-:'- ,' , : x-

T r,B Io rk kvenue. DilworthV. . .$1,000.00
W; jot oa Derita road, .... ,, . . . .;. . ..... . i . .$14ft0.0y

... "V.-- -:.
v;.,-7.- --; ?.:'.

Sdalliern Real fetate loan
:
&Triist : CompHny

. ; Capital, S y ; SurplualOO.OOO.
W; & ALEXANDER.' R. A. DUNN. A. M. McPONALD,

r'-v;i:- - -- Pr,Went; !v .:',' Vice President.' Seo. and Treajk'.

V Mr. A-- V, Sapp, -- who owned the
building rutted toy fire at. High Point

' Friday morning-- , says that he had
' 15.000 insurance on same but that this
will not cover the loss. The build- -
Ing will be fixed hp for occupancy as
soon as the Insurance matter Is ad- -

, justed.

. Mr. J. R. ConneU, one of Oastonia's
representative cfUxena, and his fam-
ily will leave Wednesday for Klota,
Okla., where they will reside in the

'future.. iff M. H. Shuford
has purchased Mr. Connell's property
In. Oastonia.

R. A. DPXX, President ;
W. . HOLT, V. President

: Wis Issue Certificates of Deios4t , Payable ;on De-- '
A. G: BREXIZER, Cashier.
A. T. SCMMEY, Asst, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANKconcAL : iiu xcanng. interest at 4 .rer uem.jrer, 4

- Annum if Left Three Months or Longer ;

?Tye Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Savings Deposits jtod.- -

Compound the Interest Quarterly.
v " We Want Your Business. ' xt ''. , '

t Un wood College, located at AH charlotte; n; cHealing Springs, near Gastonla, open
ed last Wednesday with more than

' 14 in the boarding department.
number of others is expected thi
week and President Lindsay expect THE DEATH RECORD. - GEO. E. WILSON,

--

President.to have 100 within the next week or
two.

Mr. Charles Miner and family ara
JNO. B. BOSS; Vice Prdw,':

W. C. WlIKINSONCashier. :among the new arrivals in Louis

W. B. McCaw, of YorkvlUe, & C.
Special to The Observer.

Torkville, C, Sept, 20. Mr.
William. Bratton McCaw. a leading
lawyer of the York county bar,' died
at his home in this place this after

burg. Mr. Miner will be superlnI-
-

tendent of the Loulsburg Oil Mills,
which are now undergoing exten&lv
repairs. Mr. F. H. Allen, in charge
of the mill, says that he hopes to I'""' , 'i'Vf"

First National Bank
; CHARLOTTE, rN, C; ;:,.;.

CaplUl and ProfiU.;V,i'....$50.000
; - ACCOCNT8 60UCITED
".4 sVr Cent On Tlma Certlflcatea.

' j
HENRT M. McADEN 7.....President
JOHN F. ORR,,... ........ .Casbie

"' V.-.:- - j. niMMn :

hae It in readiness by November 1st,

- A Are occurred at Spray between & Mfc. Co.American Machine

noon at S o'clock from, the effect of
an attack of gastritis sustained about
two weeks ago. The deceased was a
on of the late R. G. McCaw, once

Lieutenant Governor of the State,
and was In the 61st year of his age.

He leaves a widow and three chil-
dren. The funeral arrangements

It't and 3 o'clock Friday morning. Th

THE
. UNION-NATIONA- L

BAN IV

or
OHARLOTT&H.C.

platform and ihed at the Lily Mills
cotton house was burned down, twen CHARLOTTE. N. Ctv-od- rt balen of cotton were badly J." C Burroughs Hoeo. W.: Orahan.

J. a Myers V J H- - McAdea yhave not yet been announced.damagrd and also a considerable
Quantity of starch and salt lost. The Manufacturing Machinists and Founders: "m uiiream. ueo. w. tiryaa s"a, A. BUnd ' C. A! Wllllamg-l- '

s', , , Henrr M. McAdea ".
loss estimated at between $800 and Sirs. Louise Joluison, of Rowan

County.$1,000, covered by Insurance.
Correspondence of The Observer.

All of the schools at Loulsburg Salisbury, Sept. 19. Mra. Louise &ttoi ui Cotton Oi Kacbinery. Wage Kacainexy an. Woo.-W(ri- us Kxfctar.Johnson, of the Granite Quarryhave opened with unusually large
numbers of pupils. The boarding neighborhood, died this morning at

12:30 o'clock at her home four miles General Repairs.,: dstifljs.pupils at Loulsburg College number
--V.about 100 and there have been more

than 218 en far to enter the white
east of this city. The deceased was
45 years old and was the wife of Mr. Contract o install Steam and Hot Water HeatiaftV Flra Pro-

tection, Electric lighting and Powr? Plants. .'l. C Worth Church St. Residencegraded school Reports from the ex Augustus Johnson. Besides her hus
cellent county schools are equally band she leaves several children.
flattering. Dropsy was the direct cause of death. pountilul. Therefore the opossum

hunters are feeling hopeful. OtherThe funeral will be held from Shlloh
M. E. church at Granite Quarry to game is not so abundant, althoughNew cotton has begun to move on

the Loyinhurg market. Among the morrow morning at 11 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. P. W. Tucker. mnew buyers this season are numbered

Messrs. McKlnne Pros., who, being

severaX times during; the summer
farmer! within two or three miles of
town have reported deer In their
fields. One farm was visited at least
three 'times during the summer by

NEWSPAPER MEN FIGHT.'large, time dealers and having --a num
her of customers to bring them cot

Ix)t 7? feet , front, nine rooms, all modern coni .

j veniences, electric lights, steam heat, . . . .$4,000.Q0
' r-

- ....- -
, ; .jCan arrange terms. ; Will be sold at once. For.

further particulars, call on or 'phone ,

ton. have entered the market to see Robert Prltchett Kpit in Face of deer. The theory is that with the
that their customers get the top Fdltor Saunderm Who Had Writ turpentine man and the lumberman

ten Something Not Liked, and laprice for It. deserting the woods the deer have a

Criminal .Docket Disposed of, aril to
Be Tackled.

Special to The Observer. It
Oastonia, Sept. ton County

Superior Court adjourned last Thurs-- .
day after clearing the criminal docket
and morning
for the trial of civil cases. Judge M.
H. Justice presiding. There were 215
cases on the criminal docket, 'one of
the largest dockets In years. Twenty-f-

our offenders were given chain-gan- g

sentences, ranging In length from
two months to two years and totaling

Charlotte always. "a,,, leader.' Note
her three dejjrees, of - liars. 4 Pullchance to multiply again.Fined $20.

Special to The Observer.The first week's enrollment at th
High Point city schools showed 999, MDlck Pull Devil the motto at ourRev. M. A. Humble Conducting; MeetKllzabeth City, Kept. 20. An inter

- '.'Vthere being 641 at the fcoutn Main
treet school an4 I5K at the lilm esting case, and oru which attracted ing at

to The Observer.large crowd of curious spectators.treet school. Lat year by the oni was tried yesterday In police court by

Aldermanlc and School Board meet-
ings. They are wordy gladiators who
strut the 'stage and make this . old
world smile. MEANTIME. FORGET-
FUL that $18,000 CityTaxtdus tor

Loulsburg, Sept. 20. Tho revival
meetings In progress at the Methodistef the first month the enrollment was

only 971. By the corresponding time Judge Leigh. Tho parties to tho case
church conducted by Rev. 1 1. Awee W. O. Saunders, editor of Thathis year the enrollment should ne Brown

Thone"535. ' ; 203 Tryon St
Humble are Increasing In Interest
dally, the attendance being very thirteen years. Six of the number1.0S0. or an Increase of 79. This In Independent, a weekly newspaper

here which has been creating quite mo7 remains unpaio August isi.crease is especially gratifying In view were given one year each. Charleslarge at both regular and prayer meet'ripple in political and newspaperof the recent panic anl shows that lng service. The Interest manifested Crawford, colored, convicted of mancircles for the past fifteen weeks, andHigh Point Is still growing. on the part of the unsaved Is grow
Robert Prltchett, circulation manager

1901, and the V1.'' " i X

Collector draws his pay'
And smokes his pipe ot clay. .

TRY the "White Agency' for
home. ",

ing and It Is hoped that great good slaughter, was sent to the roads for
four months. A case against anotherof The Dally Star. mav result from them. Rev. . Mr.Gaston county last week lost three

Confederate veteran! Mr. Levi Hovls, The evidence Introduced by reliable negro for murder was continued beHumble Is preaching plain, practical
sermons, full of theof Gestonia, aged 70; Mr. J. K. Mc- - cause of the absence of some of thewitnesses waa that Frichett, after

reading an arllclA In The Independ States witnesses. The case of theArver, of fiastonia. aged "6. and Mr.
James Catson Anthony, of Pisgah doctrine, and has Impressed Louls-hur- a-

oeoDl with his own zeal and tate vs. the board of county com THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKF. D. RLBXRXDBRaged 77. Th two laHt named were
ent lambasting The Star and all con-
nected with it, In which mention' was
made of himself in a few words.

piety. missioners for failure to perform
their duty in not building a courtmembers of Company H. Forty-nint- h

North Carolina Regiment. Mr. An which he considered a reflection upon house, which was docketed for trialinony was tor more tnan sixty years his character and mental capacity, at this term, was continued.
A Little tilrl Frat.

Kennehec Journal.
Little Miss Kvelyn Albee. of Alna BANKRUPT SALE.a member of Piagah A. It. P. church went to look for Kaunders to demand

in wnien ne was an elder lor many an explanation and retraction. Lo Centre, mar deservedly be called ayears previous to his death. Resources $1,500,000.00Greensboro Table Company Plant.cating Saunders on South Poindexter
street In a confectionery ttore andTWO WFDDINfiS IX f; ASTON. waiting until he came out Prltc'hete

heroine. A few days ago. while play-

ing near an open well, she accident-
ally stepped In. The well was eigh-

teen feet deep, with six feet of water.
Her playmate heard the splash, but
was too frlahtened to call for assist

By order of Court X will v sell, onaccosted Saunders with the inquiry
Belmont and s .to whether ho (Saunders) was th Our method of, doing b'usiiaess holds old friends andSeptember 21st, 10, t nponen,the

premises, the entire plant; ;atoek on

6toue-Lineberg- at
Meactiam-Thomasso- n

Special to The Observer.
at Gastonla. uthor of the Insulting article men

loned. to which fs under replied In hand, etc., of the Greensboro - Tablethe affirmative. Pritehott then madeOastonia, Sept. 20. Two weddings I'. V .
gain3 new ones. )some uncomplimentary remarks v.

Company, best equipped factory of
Its kind in tho South. Ready la all
respects to start up for business, and

Free of Taxes
7. per cent, net Income ran

be obtained from absolutely
flrst-cla- ss preferred stocks of
substantial North Carolina
companies which we can offer
you y.

Call or write
Trust Department

SOUTHERN' LIFE A TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, Ji. C.
Capital and Surplus $405,000.00
E. P. Wharton, President.
A. If. Scales, Oen. Counsel.
Robt. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

whereupon Saunders remarked that
did not care for any trouble ana

walked off. Prltchett followed and a large demand for the product An
reaching Saunders" sldo deliberately unusual opportunity. Detailed inspat in Saunders' face. Saunders

HEATH, President. ' " "SB. D. t
' '- JNO.; M. SCOTT, Vloa rresldent.

"'
H. LTTTLS; Vic President.

H. TUUTIT, Caahler. v

formation furnished promptly.hen coolly removed his coat and hat
aying them on the sidewalk, and
umped the fellow, who weighs about

Write to '

ROBERT C. HOOD, Receiver.
Greensboro. N. C, Aug. Slat, 1908.50 pounds. They clinched and fell

ance. Miss Evelyn, who Is not
years old yet. was equal to the oc-

casion and clambered to the top un-
aided and unharmed. "How did she
do It?" Is the general question asked,
but no one but the lady herself knows
and she wishes to forget It. That
she wasn't hurt in some way was truly
remarkable.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Sept. 20. Forecast:
Virginia, partly cloudy Monday, warm-

er In north and west portions; Tuesday
fair; light variable winds.

North Carolina, fair Monday and prob-- .
ably Tuesday; light variable winds most-
ly east.

South Carolina, east and west Florida.
Georgia Alabama, and Mississippi, local
showers Monday and probably Tuesday;
light east winds.

Louisiana, partly cloudy Monday, show

the pavement, Saunders, who
eighs about 200 pounds, landing on

i

r

1

i

f

top. They beat and scratched, prin

' f :

1

cipally the latter. Prltchett twlng a

Of Interest were solemnized in Gas-
ton county the past week, one at Rai-
ment Tuesday evening, the contract-
ing parties being Mr. Wade Hampton

, Btowe and Mies Ethel Llneticrgrr,
and the other at Gastonla Wednesday
afternoon, the parties being Mr. J.
P. Meacham and Miss Ferric Thomas-son- .

The wedding of Mr. Stowe and Miss
Lineberger was solemnized In the
Presbyterian church at Belmont
Wednesday afternoon at f. o'clockRev. R. A. Miller, of Lowell of-ficiating. The chun-- had hem 'most
attractively ctccorai-- d with ferny
palms and potted plants ror the oc-
casion and a lirgn number of friends
Of the, contracting parties was presentto witness tho celebration of thenuptial rites. Mrs. F. P. Hall pre-
sided at the organ and the attendantswere; Mr. j,. D. M c e und Mr.
William Crawford, ushers; Miss Ida

pioco of lead with which he pounded
Maunders in the back, until they were
parted by poacemen and spectators.

Prltchett was represented by J. C .

F.hringhaus. who put up a most
powerful and heart-rendin- plea for

INSURANCE
Is something we all must carry nd we would be (lad te serve you.

We write the following lines: Fire, Health, Accident, Surety Bonds,
Steam Boiler, Burglary, EUvator. "Sprinkler Leakage; PUte x Glass. --

If you need any of the above Insurance, call i0 and we wtU be .
'

Clad to call and eee you. ' ;..
" V-'1

ia client, declaring In a passionate

FOURTH WA RD HOME
For Q3,250 r -

We have just had placed with us-fo- r sale a seven-roo- m

house and lot in the --above ward. The loca-

tions is good, being near Tenth .venue Church, and
the place is offered cheap.

'
Call and Jet us' show

you the property.

manner that no man could be so In
ilted as his client had beon without ers In southeast portion; Tuesaay iair;
nosing great rewotment and desire for light variable winds.

Hunt Texas, partly cloudy Monday,venge. This plea was made for the
showers In extreme south portion; Tuesof the court as Prltchett plead- -
day fair; light variable winds.gullty to the charge of assault. V :CAROLINA REALTY CO.Tennessee, local showers Monday andaunders pleaded not guilty and stat
probably Tuesday.ed he was uctlng only In defense of J. E. Murphy & Co, O J THIES, Pres. ' B. RUSH LEE, See.

V.w. WILKINSON, Treas. and Mgr. . P. LONO, tjalesmaa.his person and honor.
LOCAL. OFFICE U. fl. WEATHER BU- -Prltchett claimed that the pelce of Thono 843.At V. Tryoel. "'

'No. W. Fifth Street' ' 'leud which he carried In his pocket. "Phone I0ItEAU.
Charlotte, Sept. 20. Sunrise :0 a. m.;and which resembled. vory much brass - j'.

lsunset 1:3 p. m.
TEMPERATURE (In degrees).

K
a
74

4

Highest temperature
Lowest temperaturs
Mean temperature
Excess for the day
Accumulated deficiency for month...
Accumulated excess for year

knucks, was used by him In his room
as a paperweight, but It did not have
much weight with Judge Leigh, who
let him town easy with a tine of $20
and half of the costs of the court.
Saunders had to pay a $5 fine, the
other half of the costs.

Judge Leigh expressed himself pret-
ty strongly on the manner in which
Prltchett opened tho fight. Stating
that spitting In a man's face was a
most ungentlemanly and insulting act
and he would have no respect for a
man who did not resent It in a sub-
stantial manner.

PRECIPITATION (in Inches).
Farm'Sale or Exchange

We offer for sale, 'or.; exchange for city property, a splendid farm)

of abput 40 acres, four miles from city. Hae food cottace,

barn and splftndld orchard. , - ?. - '

22
107

0.17
1.4S

Total for 24 hours ending t p. m...
Total for the month

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARTT.AND CASTJALTT COSIPAXT are the most Uberal In
existence, though they don't cost any more than others.

Every one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERT ACCI-

DENT AND EVERY DISEASE.
Let us tell you how we will pay you a definite weekly. Indemnity

If you should be disabled BY AJTY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

Accumulated deficiency for month..
Total for the year 41.54
Accumulated excess (or year 2.S8
Prevailing wind direction South

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.SMOKi: FROM XOKTHWEST? The Charlotte Trusts a Realty Co.
- k CAP1TAI. $200,000.00. ' --

.

Phone 377 a,-'1-8 1 Trade"Jordan's oa the Bqaare."

E. P. Pureed, President
V. A. McLaughUa. V. Pres. t ..

jianain Jim Air. tieorge Stowe' MissMelva Gnlllck with Mr. John ItRankin; Miss Pearl Linl. rgcr, ulsterof the bride, maid of honor. withMr. Lambert Stowe, brother of thegroom. The bride, a daughter of Mr.
('. H. Lineberger and one of I'.elmont'smost attractive and popular votingladles, was becomingly dressed In a
golng-hwa- y gown of blue serge withherringbone stripe, trimmed In white
broadcloth, and hat to match. Thegroom is a son of Mr. J. p p;owe

nd a member of the firm of .f. P.
fitowe Co. He Is Just completing
a handsome, residence, which the
couple wlil occupy on their return
to Belmont from their bridal trip.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. B
Thomasson Wednesday afternoon at
4:$0 O'clock their daughter. Miss
Ferrle Hunter Thomasson. whs mar-
ried to Mr. James R M ;i h:im, a
well-know- n, cotton mill man of

The ceremony was pci formed
by Rev. Tt. C. Andrson. pastor of
he First Prexbv terian church. In th"

presence of a number of fri.-nd- s and
relatives of the bride and groom.
The home was prettily decorated for
the occasion, the color scheme being
pink and white. The guests were re-

ceived by Miss Bess Thomasson and
Miss Mamie !avls Just before the

- ceremony Miss Louie Fry sang
Mendelssohn's "Spring Flowers." Miss
Emma Ford, of Clover. 8. c.. pre-
siding at the piano. The only at-
tendants were Miss Minnie Gray,
bridesmaid, and Miss Prue Thomas-
son, maid of hono- - The bride was

. beautifully gowned In a lovely cos-
tume of messalin satin with lace

. trimmings and carried a bouqtiet of
bride roses. They left immediately
tor a bridal trip North, after which
they will be at home In Gastonla.

Mrs. T. W. Blckrtt III.
Special to The Observer.

Loulsburg, Sept. zO. Irr. R. V.
Yarborough has been called to the
western part of the State to be with
his sister, Mrs T. W. Blckett. who
ha been somewhat Indisposed of
late, but tt la hoped not so much so
es 49 Interfere with the speaking ap-
pointment of Mr, T. W. Blckett.
The people of Franklin are gratified
to know that his speeches are being
so welt received fey the people ,of the
nsrmntain counties. , Hie ability as a
lawyer and platform orator 1 un-
questioned. , V

FOR YOUAT
Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Cfintfi."

THE, BUILDER'S FRIEND -
net crack ft;

watw does not make It fan off; bard as stone. Write for booklet.
.Manufactured . by , - :.

Is your money making money for yom? The more of It yea
have employed for you, the leas you need to work yourself. If
you keep on. saving and putting your oavtngs to work the funded
capital of your earning yean will gradually take up ' the burden
and yon win not need to work at all.

We pay 4 per cent and compound It quarterly. J 1

We bare a few Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

Southern Loan 6 Savings Dank CIWRIOTTE j PLASTER COMPANY '

Always
in
Season
.Spring, Summer Fall

and Winter ;
HUYLEE'S CANDY

is just the same and just
as good --the best, and
purest made. V

JORX U. SCOTT. President. ' W. B. ALEXANDER.' Tie
,: V - ' W. L. JKNKTNS. Cashlev. -

Charlotte, 17.. C.Write for Booklet.-
"

'.'.'' . '' ;"
' - . '

Cltlcns Around hoiitlicrn Pines Think
Tlicy (See Smoke From Great Fores
UriH Ilutulreda of Miles. Away
MMre to Again Try For Stock Law

I'erxlninions Plentiful.
Special to The Observer.

Southern Plnea, Sept 20. For the
pat t n days or more a peculiar
smoky haze has hung over this section
during a portion of the day, and at
times the odor of burning wood Is
decidedly noticeable. The wise ones
say It Is smoke from the big forest
tires of the Northwest, and at ' the
smoke Is more prevalent at such
tlm uh the wind comos from that
direction, the claim seems sustained.
It in well known that amok and
ashes from great Area bare been
carried many hundreds of miles, and
the advocates of the smoke theory
here clinch their argument by laying
If the smoke is not from the great
forest fires, what Is ltT And there
the other fellow quits.

Butchurs report an unusual demand
for beef cattle and hogs this year,
with a supply not up to the require-
ments. It is apparent that North
Carolina must give more attention to
stock-feedin- g and raising, and that
means that the cattle tick must be
chased out of the country. Moore
county is to make another effort to
get the stock law to apply, as the
creation of Lee county has cut off
some of that section which was op-pos- ed

to a stork law for this county,
and with a stock law prevailing Lnr.
Tait Butter, the State veterinarian,
has hopes that he can banish the
cattle tick from Moore and permit
the raising ' of thoroughbred stock,
which is almost . Impossible now, as
good cattle brought here from sections
where ticks are not found are al-
most sure to die from Texas fever,

- The persimmon crop this year; is

i
accordtnr to the records of , the Register of Deeds, has advanced 1

This Is the Month WW'M:
to Imndfiip oiir BtIufisrw;STin;i DeparbaesL

, V A New Ioterert Qoirter bepaninf October 1st. We ptj
r4 per cent tad Compound tie Interest Qnarterf. '

, ,

value fifty to two nanorpa pr cu. uui w. yut w jr.n, t. iui mi
till larger growth of Charlotte now going en value will continue to

Through, our Real Estate Department we have, the exclusivee,,. Kiiiinr sites of the Suburban Realty Co. at Wllmoore.
mil rrrest and Colonial Heights, at price ranging from

according to slie and location, and en --very favor1150.19 to ii.sow.wv.
able terms. We alaoiofXer ,au classes wi city property. re oeiter 101a

in Charlotte for heihe or-fo-r investment Send for maps and price
li,t. we also sell Southern Mill and Bank Stocks and Bonds.R. II. JORDAN & CO.

v.
' A scRE-Exoro- n KNOCK En.
J. C. Goodwin, of RetdsvlIW, K. C,

; "Bucklen'a Arnica Salve ia a sure-miii- !i

knocker for uleers, A bad one
him on my leg laat summer, but that
wondertifl fcalve knocked It oat 4n a f
rounds. N-- t even a scar remained.jiateei for pile, pores,- burns, eti.
: c. t a 1 drug fcture, .

American Trust Company
NURSES' REGISTER

fiverytbinf la Kcal Esttate-.HIrh.Cr- ade Inveetmenta.


